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Lals Extend

'beaten String ton Bet
by Ben lippen, 60-4-2. THEN AND MOW , . Cy Feg MurrayThe Canton girls also had a ficht Second Half

30 Straight
girls ast night won

? u Rdge
tournament champion- -

uneated Mountains
Icessfully defended the

iat season by romp--

on their bands bef ort edging Try- - Legion no ;on s sexiei, 33-3- 1.

Hendersonville's boyi, one of

U.Crabtree Wins
Thrillers From
Fines Creek CDP

By BARBARA BEST
(Mountaineer Correspondent)

The Upper Crabtree community

the favorites, open-- .
Opens In
Ladies' Loope their campaign by trouncinc

CHidersmivllle, M1.
tnnnoA H - .

C06INSON,

ONEOf IHtbEiT

IN THE "SAME, HE

ICOTliENATvm
UiAGUflNfATTtNo

Mil"

w ...- ..."T

Christ School, 53-3- 1, while Ashe-
ville School, another powerful
contender, breezed by Brevard,
55-3- 7. ; a

-- vTt The Waynesviiie Women's Bowl

Event To Be In
Tliree Sections;
Finals Set For
WTHS March 25

The-- members of the Haywood
Community Development Pro-gram- 's

basketball community Tues-
day afternoon adopted eligibility
rules and detailed plans for the
county-wid- e community tourna-
ment.

The event was officially set to
open the night of March. 20, with
at least 40 teams to compete. The
finals Vere set for March 25 at the
Waynesviiie High School gym.

ing League started the second halfbasketball teams whipped the Fines A?' jWWy f -
of their league schedule MondayBob Davis was the big trun in --twi community cagers m Dorn

For Ball inb
The Hazelwood Post of the

American Legion last ' Tuesday
night unanimously voted to sup-
port the campaign to establish a

night with the Wellco No. 2 team
(Winners of the first half) taking

the Mountaineer offensive; hiWng
the pot for 25 points, while Bill
Sutton contributed a cool 17 to the two out of three from the South

ern Bell team. The Independents

ends of a doubleheader Monday
night at the Fines Creek School
gym.

The Fines Creek girls gave the
Crabtree sextet a bad stare before
they bowed, 34-3- 1.

The Fines Creek tirls fought to a

proceedings.

for 30 points to

jS Betty Sheehan fired
through the hoop and

contributed ten to
ledfordI champ, with more

puwhtban

i HVndersonville quintet, with

SHoint performance tak-?jhid- uI

honors, whipped the
,J,V cnni Blues for the

(mnnm-u-p for the first half) gotWaynesviiie took the lead short Haywood County Legion baseball
off to a good start by taklng threfly after the 'game started, nd team this season.

worked out a 36-1- 6 advantage by Twenty members of the Poet at
half time. tneir regular meeting pledged to

straight from the Wellco No. 1

team.
Annie Mae Lovelace (So. Bell)

had the high single game with 162
Canton's girls bad to come from

The committeemen in their meet-
ing in the county agent's office
divided the tournament into three
sections. '. Aa a

ence "boys' title.
pins. Mohela .Medford ilnd.) had

behind to lick the battling Tryon
organization. Tryon led 12-- 8 at the
end of - the half, but the lady

capture tneir mm
.Ininnshio in two seasons, Each section will hold its own

support the Team ."In any way we
can". '

Post Commander Roy Rut then
appointed Bill Milner as chairman
of a committee to cooperate with
the Waynesviiie and Canton posts
in the movement.

The action was taken after Mil-- y

Bears tied it up at- - 20-2- 0 as. the The team win-

ning in the Fines Creek section will
fesville gins had to play

two games. ' third period closed, then took the

second., high game with 158, and
Grace ftogers close behind with a
153, Mohela Medford (Ihd.) " had
the high three game series with

for total of 430 pins.
Grace feogers had next high series

lead behind Dot Palen's sharp-shootin- g.

'' ' '
A

weet the team winning in the
Waynesviiie section on the night
of March 23 at the Crabtree-Iro- nHe 13 points toped the winners,

the performances ui...me

rs i those two contests won

the oficials' eWfU5f'
on the tournament

A j : A

with Miss Pittman of Tryon con
ner, Hazelwood resident and Chi-
cago Bear football player, describ-
ed thh campaign to. the Lesion- -

Duff School gym.
with for 402 pins. Gers!
aldine Parris (Ind.) was just 2 pins
behind with with an

31-a- ll tie in the final period. But
Jewel Dee Ferguson sank a field
goal.-the- clinched the contest for
Crabtree with a free throw.

Liflie Jane Sanford, highest scor-
er for the winners, turned in 17
points, white Novella Wood was
close with 12. - a- -

June Ferguson topped the losers
with 15 points. "

;

Bea Bast scored 13 to lead the
Upper Crabtree boys to r 53-- 2

trturhph' over the Fines v Creek
quintet.

S. T. Swanger scorched the hoop
with 20 points for the losers to take
individual honors.

The Fines-Cree- k boys were close
all the way but never could take
the lead.

The lineups:
GIRLS

Crabtree (34 Fines Creek (31)

On the same night, the winnernecting Tor W potnla and . high-scori-

honors. VVASTWEMOSTfiCACEFUL ' i'lVvVJ i --V'' nalres. ; ,of the Canton section will be de
Jotmny, Phillips collected 2 5 A similar committee was namedcided in a contest at the Champion

eogdiil and .Miss Sheehan
I.jard Hel Farmer were ham-- h

rst team. :;' points as he led the Gold Medal YMCA gym. two weeks ago by the Haywood
Post 47 in Waynesviiie to cooper

I'LAVJNd FOC PHILADELPHIA,
Me HIT AOS !N WOl, AND ALSO
WON "THE A L ftATTlM ttVauU

champion quintet wer its first r

even 400.
STANDINGS

, (2nd Half)
VA-- W L Pet

Independents ..... 3 0 1.000
Wellco No. 2 2 1 ict

GREAT 2NQ-8ASAA- ,N OF THEU Nancy Leopard and Mary The Fines Creek - Waynesviiie
sectional winners will meet thehurdle toward the Blue Ridge Con-

ference title. CFJR CLEVELANQ), IN 10304
AND iOS. ON "WE LAST DAY OF

ate with the two other posts in the
county in efforts to establish a Le-
gion Junior ball club for this

Canton section winners in the coun
isty and Miss Meaiora wc
4 for the second team.?
i Hiynie of Canton also was

first team, while tierto the . fi

ty finals the night of March 25Canton led all the way but had
fight on its hands in the closing

tTHE 9tO SEASON HIS' FOR V
PUTHIM1NAVIRTUALTIE K)C

PHlLie$,1rJDlANS AND ATWLETlCaWWO
AWI&GED.33S ATTWE PLAT6 FROM
196 1916, WALTER JOHNSON CALLED
HIM TkEBESTM7mtVEK FACDI"
OTHG FRENCHMAM GCfX. 3142 HITS).

county.
minutes when Ben Lippen's quin Jack Justice, athletic director atHE LEAGUE TITLE WriH OOPftliate, Forward joreua

ho. Bell 1 2 .333
Wellco No. 1 :. 0 3 .000

Schedule Non., Mar. 6th
Independents vs Southern Bell.
Wellco-- No, 2 vs Wellco No. 1.

tet staged last-ditc- h rally. Ty .3B4 Champion YMCA In Canton, iswon I place on tne secona

Championship trophies will be
awarded to the county girls' and
boys' champions, while trophies
will be presented also to the teams
judged winners of the sportsman-
ship awards in the Waynesviiie- -

Football Star Tucker Graham heading the drive, which is aimed
led the losers with 13 points. F Wood (12) principally at raising $1,500 for

the club's travelling expenses.4 to the boys' honor team Kalin and Smith with 14 and 12
J. Ferguson (15)

, B. Trantham (4)

Haynes (10)
...... M. Trantham

Sutton of Waynesviiie, Crabtree To
F Sanford (17) .

F Ferguson (5)
G Bradshaw
G Best H....;....

ohnny Phillips and Bobby Fines Creek section, and the Cant
ton section an award to each

points respectively paced the
Hendersonville Bearcats to their
easy triumph over the Greenies. .

Meanwhile, the Legion's state
headquarters notified all posts they
have until April 17 to file applicaGreek GirlsFinesboth of Canton. '

of Hendersotiville UTid
..,;;,.......: Fisher

LedfordThe Bearcats rolled up a 36-1-4 Play In WNCG Hill tions for charters for Legion Jun
im of Asheville School round lead by aalf time and were never

in trouble.
ior baseball clubs if they want
them in theto home areas.

U. Crabtree sub: Cogdill. Fines
Creek subs; Joan Ferguson, Green.top squid. , TournamentJohnson of Asheville School conthe girls' first team, besides!

dies previously named, are Reach Semi-Fina-ls The Crabtree-Iro- n Dull High
School boys are carrying Haywood

nected for 18 markers as he led

the Blues to their victory. The
Blues worked out a 28-1- 5 advantage
by intermission and suffered little

boys' and girls team in those divir
sions, Medals will be presented to
each member of the championship
girls' and boys' teams.

With Committee Chairman Jack
Justice of Canton presiding, the
members of the group assigned
the teams to the sections as fol-
lows: "

'.-- .'

Waynesviiie section Sauiiook,
Aliens Creek, Francis Cove, Rat-clif- le

Cove, and Lake Junaluskn.
(All games to be played at the
Waynesviiie High' School gym);

?mith and Miss Baker, both
ldersonville.

led to the second team were
County's banner tonight In the
Western North Carolina Class B

anxiety at any point during theferguson of Brevard and Miss basketball tournament at Cullo- -

BOYS
V. Oabtree (53) Fines Creek A2)
F B. Best (13) ......A Swanger (20)

FD. Rogers (6) ...... Ledford (15)
C E. Rogers (8) M. Kirkpatrick (4)
G Ferguson (2) .... J. Ledford (3)
G Sanford (10) Trantham

U. Crabtree subs: Elkins 4, W.
Best 4, Justice 6. Fines Creek sub:
J. Kirkpatrick.

r of Hendersonville. A" ' game. whee.

lunaluska Licks
Hominy Cagers

By MRS. HURST BURGIN
(Mountaineer Correapondent)

Lake JunaluRka's community
basketball players took a pair of
flose games form the Hominy cag-

ers Tuesday niRht at the Mawl-woo- d

Schooymit4i 1

The Juualuska boys defeated the
Hominy quintet, 35-2- while the

The winner of . the event will
represent the western section in

Legion Baseball
Meeting Planned
For Monday Night

boys' second team lineup
Anderson and Bernstein,

of Asheville School and
Joe Gilreath and Whitmire,

The Waynesviiie girls, with Mar- -

The Fines Creek girls fought
their wax into the semifinals of
the Mars Hill IHkIi School basket-
ball tournament last night by edg-iiy- s

stubborn' Ktlneyville, 40-4-

, The Fines Creek boys, however,
feJl ,by the wayside, dropping a
46-2- 5 decision to Harnardsville.

trte state class B tournament at
Durham.Fines Creek sccubn Fines

jorie' Cogdill showing the way,
bumped- - Brevard, 56-2- 8 Tuesday,
in their first tournament appear'

Xhm Pmhtron., lnrla fa toughhCTeek.'romnturiity;"' .White Oak, RjtfM!ttadW'' tf'"ttaywood IsVdding from the start.lie girls' finals, Bunny Drake Lower Crabtree,' Upper Crabtree,huiprsnn villa flmJ Hie first They face the fugged Cullowhee
loal, and for about half of boys in the nightcap of the open

Iron Duff, and Panther Creek
(games to be played t Fines Creek
and Crabtree-Iro- n Duff School

Jrst period it was close. .

Girls' lineup:
Waynesviiie 58)

eehan 21)
(22)

FMedford 10)

Brevard (28)
Norris (6)

. McCall (7) gyms); a-

Canton section Thickety, Horn

then Marjorie, Betty and
Wroed in on the hoop, the
tightened up, and the title

ance which incidentally, was the
semifinals.

Marjorie contributed 22 points
and generally played a beautiful
ball-handli- game, while Betty
Sheehan was only a point behind
her, and Nancy Medford, who did
n nice job of feeding both of them,
added ten to the total. '

Asheville School's powerful
Blues came from behind after the

Ferguson (15)
iny, Morning Star, South Clyde,

into the Waynesviiie tropby
G Grasty Cruso, East Pigeon, West Pigeon

Patterson
. McCrary
B. Allison and Center Pigeon (games to beG LeopardfaUtimeit was 45 to 16, favor

ladies of the Lake edged the Hom-
iny girls, 34-3-

Forward Carl Presnell scored 14
points as he led the boys tp their
victory,

Willie McCracken topped the
girls' scoring with her 18 points.

The two communities will meet
in another twin bill TBesday night
at Hazelwood. The girls open hos-

tilities at 7:30 p.m. i

The lineups:
GIRLS

L. Junaluska (31) Hominy (30)
F McCracken (18) . M. Clark(15)

fcnesville.
played at Champion YMCA).

The members adopted the sec

ing round at 9 p.m.
-- Cullowhee up a lohg win-

ning 'streak during tlw regular sea-
son before dropping a close deci-
sion to Mars Hill.

Among their victims was Waynes-ville'- s

Mountaineers whom they
ricked twice, though by only a hair
each time.

Six of the eight tournament
teams are in the Smoky Moun-
tain Conference. Besides Crabtree,
Etowah of Henderson County is
the only team outside of that cir-
cuit in the event.

The other first-roun- d games to

as the second time In-tw-

Subs: Waynesviiie: Taylor 3,
Sparks, Green, Creasman, McGaha.
Brevard: Greene, Reba Allison,
Rebecca Allison.

The girls' game was close all the
way, with neither team able to. get
better than a six-poi- nt advantage
any time.

Edneyvllle led. 14-1- 0 at the end
of the first period, but when the
first half ended, Flues Creek was
ahead, 27-2- and Rtill held its slim
two-poi- nt lead as the third period
ended, 37-3-

Edneyville's Nell Freeman took
high-scori- honors with 23 points,
With Edith Rathbone, Fines Creek's
consistent scoring star, taking run-

nerup honors with 20.
Regina Ferguson and Dotty Jo

Russell supported Edith with scor-

ing performances of 12 ad 14 points
respectively, while Fines Creek's
first string guard trio of Christine
and Frona Ledford and Cenle Fer

the girl Mountaineers suc--
tion-playo- ff system after agreeing
during a discussion that it would
be the best from the point of com

defended their 1949 titles,
(ly

night they added the munity interest and convenienceBoys' lineup:

County's three American Legion
pwrts will meet hrre Monday
night to discuss plans for the
entry of a caunty' team 1n the
Leirlon Junior baseball campaign
this spring. A;

romnuindr Ernest Edwards
of Haywood Post 47 of Waynes-
viiie, announced today the meet-
ing had been arranged for 7:30
p. m. at the Post's headquarters
hi the Ctttarns Bank Building,
- Canton Post Commander Bar-

ton Kay and members of the
Wschall committees of all three
post are scheduled to attend the
session, along With Jack Justice,
Champion YMCA athletic direc-
tor who launched the campaign
for the team last January.

Lonnle Bishop Is chairman of
the Waynesviiie post committee,
while BUI Mllner heads the llaz-elwa-

post's baseball irroap.
Scheduled to come up for dis-

cussion are plans for having the
Haywood county team thartered
officially, and other pertinent
matters.

1 championship of Cantbn's to the fans.
Medal Tournament tp their Tlendersonville (38) Canton (35)

F Flemming (7) .. King (1) The eligibility rules adopted alsoon.
F Smith (10) .... Poindexter (2)still have one more title

first period ended, staved off a last-minu- te

Waynesviiie rally and won
the boys' game, 43-4- 0.

Bill Sutton of Waynesviiie was
the top individual performer in
the contest, however, connecting
for 19 points and playing his us-

ually highly-efficie- nt floor game.
Unfortunately, the Mountaineer
scoring punch was off the beam in
general for the contest.

After leading, 11-- 7. t the end
of the first period, they fell behind
to a 22-1- 3 disadvantage by

S, Jones (14)
L. Clark (1)

M. Alexander
C Gilreath (3) . .... Phillips (16)nd. That one is the Enka

were laid down from the funda-
mental point of view that they
should protect the general spirit
and purpose of the county-wid- e

F Drake .

F W. Trantham
G II. McCracken
G J, Stamey
G J. McCracken

night have Cherokee playing e,

Etowah meeting Hlwas- -mi crown. The 1950 event G Whitmeyer (7) ...... Stiles (4)
G Kalin (11) ; Moore (9)at the Enka gym March see Dam, and Hayesvllle playing

W. Johnson
B. fcranson

Mrs. Harry How
Subs: Hendersonville: Orr. Can Nantahala. Junaluska sub

recreation program 1. e., to have;
as many persons within a commun-
ity participate in play, rather than

ton; Wells 1, Coman 2, Alexander. guson turning in a brilliant defen-

sive game. ; f r v -.7 ell. Hominy subs: Branson, Pierce.Reynolds To MeetGirts Finalt -

attempt to develop championship Barnardsville's Bob Ray tookpile (80) Ilend-vill- e (41) (First Ronnd)
Boys' lineups: high scoring honors in the boysteams by obtaining only star play-

ers. A-
pan (22) Redden (7)
W 30) ........ Drake (25) Ash. School 55) Brevard (37 )They staged a powerful push in

Taylor, S. C., High
Cagers On Friday--Shores (6) Morris (13)the waning minutes, but it was just

game with 23 points, while Noland's
13 was tops for Fines Crock.

In other quarter-fin- al contests
prd dO) Smith (6) These rules are:

1) A boy or girl must be a bona

BOYS
L. Junaluska (35)
F W. Carswell (9) ...

FC. Presnell (14) .....
C G. Yarborough (4)
G W. Burgin (3)

GJ. Noland 1)

Junaluska subs: D

little too late., , .

ThWndprsonvillp duintet; elin- -

Hominy (26)
Holland (4)

. Whilted (7)
.... Mann (6)

.... Hipps (3)
nan e

. Jaynes 4,

pet ......t...;.w. Walker
Baker

The Reynolds High Tigers and
Ft Clovis 2) Ewbank (17)
C Johnspn (18) -.- ...A... Wolfe (2)

(4) . Bagwell C3)
fide resident of the community
which he or she represents:

last night, the powerful Mars Hill
boys, favorites, Tigerettes will be host Friday nightpedriie Canton Bears,' '38-3- 5j infPard A iwil

3 Bernstein (5) ... StameyWaynesviiie: Tavlor 11.
to the boys and girls of Taylor,
South Carolina, High School in a

2) To be eligible, a member of
. basketball squad must have

another, thriller that was typical
of the two regular-seaso- n meetings SubS: Ashevfllc School: Hunt 10,p 3. Sparks 4, Creasman.

eliminated Spring Creek, 36-2- 7; tne
Mars Hill girls turned back Chero-
kee, 56-4- 1; and the Saluda girls
licked North Cove, 44-2- 7.

H. Ward, Jr., R. PKesnell.double-heade- r.between the two clubs. played for his community prior toMcGaha. Hendersonville- - Harris 3, Morris 3, Hansen 2, Smith
2. Brevard; Reid 2, Harris, Kim- -

Forward Candler Justice of the
winners set the scoring pace for
the evening with 23 points.

The Fines Creek performers,
however, broke out of the woods
as the final period opened, storing
two points a minute in the final six
minutes to sew up the gr.mc and
keep their title hopes alive.

February 15;Johnny Phillips )t the BearsP 5-
- McCraw, Snelhng.

came through with individual scor- - 3) All members of high Schooleey, Peterson.
varsity basketball squads are banRound ing honors, connecting for 16

points. ned from competition.Boys' lineup:
PSville's bovs Davsprt iheir The committeemen also votedHenflersonvlHe led, iz-- , ai me Waynesviiie (69)

F Davis (25) .... NOTICEof the Tnnrnnmont Mnn. these tournament rules into effect:
Tryon (37)

.. Wilson (7)
Edwards (4)

--a Foster (8)
Marshall (29)end of the first quarter, and 25-2-0

at the end of the half. ; The first
period saw the lead change four

1) Each community may haveF Liner (4) l
C Sutton (17) -

Edith Rathbone and Regina Fer-

guson led a hot Fines Creek sextet
to an easy 66-3- 1 victory over the
Red Oak girls in the first round of

the tournament Monday night.
Edith snagged 29 points and

Regina, 23, as they set a hot scor-

ing pace that lasted from the open-

ing whistle till the final..
The Fines Creek lassies, appar- -

The lineups:
Fines Creek (41)
F Noland (8) ...

F Justice (23) .
C Green 6)

pt with the greatest of ease:
pamped Tryon, 69-3- 7.

I0"'8 bojx fresh from a sue- -
no more than 10 boys nor 12 girls
on its playing roster; these rosterstimes, and that was typical or tne G Boyd (12) . RamseylO)

kins (3) Fenner 6)

..... McKinney (6)
... R. Ramsey (7)

Kent (101
(4) Sprinkle (6)

-A DnviS

There Will Be A Demonstration Of Thewhole tattle. must be filed no later than March
G KirkpatrickI low of their home town

fedal event, ran into stub-- Subs: Waynesviiie: Buchanan 4,Canton's cirls and Henderson- - 10 at the county agent's office;
G LedfordCarswell, Atkinson 4, Swanger,vine's girls staged a dogfight also'"istanee. Thev soiiPMPd 2) Substitutions of names for

Subs: Marshall:; R. Ramsey.pntiv fullv recovered from theirall . the way until the. final two Oliver H. G. Cletrac Tractor At SamJones. Tryon: Nanney, J. Arledge
2, K. Arledge. Gold Medal Tournament slump,minutes when the host girls broke

any reason may not be made in
these rosters after the team takes
the floor for its first tournament
game; '

ANT ADS loose and poured in the winning
noints. while their guards held

had fashioned a 33-2- 0 lead by half
time, and had the ball game sewedGirls' lineup:

Canto (33)- -- Tryon (31)Canton scoreless.

Quarter Finals
Girls' lineup: ;

Fines Creek (46) Edneyville (44)
F Rathbone (20) .. Moore (18)
F R. Ferguson (12) Freeman (23)
F Russell (14) Laughter (3)

3) - All protests regarding elig
Trm score WaS 38-3- 5 when the F McCrary (7) Nanney ibility or other matters must be

up neatly long before that- .-

The Fines Creek boys joined
their "sisters" in the next round

filed with the committee beforeball game broke up on the Hen

dersonville spurt.
F Johnson (9) J. Hamrick W
F Palen (13) Pittmon (18)"sumery Ward rvfria the opening date of the tourna G C. Ledford Hudgins

ment. .. - A.A A--lei " - . v. G Brank Cormer
avnie . Davis

Janet Smith of Hendersonville
tnnv inHivfdim) honors with her

by eliminating Marsnau,
after traiUng for three periods.,u. n it G F. Ledford Jones

G Ferguson .. HootsIn general, the rules were made1U ri

nt oerformance, while Can- -

Wednesday, March 8th, At 2 O'clock,

Come See For Yourself What This Troc- -'' I,----'

tor Will Do On Hill Land.

G Cook to insure the participation in the Subs: Fines Creek: M. Ferguson
fnn'a .Torptta McCrary." who has Subs: Canton: Barlowe Z, Messer tournament of boys and girls who Russell. Edneyville: Surcey, Byers.

istentlv fine ball all 2 Ford. Tryon: Capps 4, Glennaa r,. . ' o.uu, ana have been playing regularly with
their community during the pracShop, Way Hamrick.season, "was runnerup with 20.

F. Creek (25)m 2-- tf

Noland (13)
Rovs' lineuD:

Barnard viUe (46)
F Rice (2)

(5)
C Chuford (8)A.

The lineups:
(Senlfinab)

Girls' lineup: ,
v-- Justice (8)

Canton (50) Ben Lippen (42) .; Green
ir Kina (2) Wright (12)Hendertonville (47) Canton (38)

V Redden (8) McCrary (20) G Somerville Ledford
G Henderson (1) Kirkpatrick (6)

STRAND
ONE DAY

March 9

FPoindexter (6) A Graham (13)

C Phillips (25) Meredith (6)
O Stiles (f) Bell (11)

r dfuVa 7 Johnson 0)
Subs: Barnardsville; Bill Ray 7

FSmith (24) Palen (8)
; CLETRAC ... is the tractor for

all kinds of farm work.
Shuford, Bob Ray 23, Brown. FinesrsXfooiv 4) . MonteithG Baker ranK

tice season.
The committee decided, however,

that players on Class A independ-
ent or semi-pr- o teams would not
be barred from tournament com-
petition as such provided they
met all other eligibility rules.

The members following a discus-
sion also decided that Stamey
Cove, which organized only a few
weeks ago, would, not be eligible
for tournament competition, but
approved its playing practice
games. a '"

The basis for this decision was

Creek: Rathbone, Rogers, DavisV
Subs: Canton: Wells 6, Coman 6G Walker U00

vious discussion with Stamey Cove

residents had ended in agreement
on this point.

They added that Stamey Cove

teams would, of course, be eligible
for next year's tournament. .'. '

The pairings for each section for
the tournament also, were set, and
will be published shortly before
the tournament, on agreement with
committee members. 'Att-
ainable.

Attending the session besides
Justice were Assistant County
Agent Turner Cathey, supervisor
of the County Community Develop-
ment Program; Assistant County
Agent Joe Cline who represented
the town of Waynesviiie; and Com-

mittee Members C. E. Weatherby
of Waynesviiie, Fred West of Cen-
ter Pigeon, Mrs. Tom Brummittt of
Fines Creek, and Ray Milner Of

Uou Duff. v.- A,..;.. A,r- -

r- - tpi! .... Haynie
Snh- - Hendei-sonville- : Hawkins TUws' lineuD: The lineup:

Girls'..S
8. Canton: Barlowe, Messer 2, Fore.

Fines Creek (66) (31) Red OakHendemnville 53) C. Sckool (31)
F-- Fleming (8) Caldwell (3)

F Smith (12) Wilson (8)

c Gilreath (6) Bennett. (10)
F Russell (10) (6) McCrary

Bnv' lirteuo:
S R. Fereuson (23) (14) Pike

A SehtM 4i ' Waynesviiie (48)
F Rathbone (29) (11) TweedKSlMv.rr. ir:i,n. tut Davis 8) G Whitmire (2) McCracken

n KaUn (14) Brelsford (4) rthat the points for this tournament
F-r- mvis f) . tiner (9) G C. Ledford Sexton

G F. Ledford Greenwould count in the 1949 program,Subs: Hendersonville: Orr 2,r ifitison (7) Sutton (19)
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